### Compulsory Units

Students must complete all compulsory core units:

**Section A**

- **ACF5100** Advanced strategic management accounting – *Semester 1 & 2*
- **ACF5120** Forensic accounting and fraud examination – *Semester 1 & 2*
- **ACF5130** Financial statement analysis and business valuation – *Semester 1 & 2*
- **ACF5150** Financial reporting issues – *Semester 1 & 2*
- **ACF5330** Integrated systems for business enterprises – *Semester 1 & 2*
- **BFF5040** Advanced security analysis – *Semester 1 & 2 (Prerequisite: BFF5935)*
- **BFF5230** Global financial markets – *Semester 1 & 2*
- **BFF5250** Corporate treasury management – *Semester 1 & 2*
- **BFF5270** Funds management – *Semester 1 & 2*
- **BFF5300** Case studies in finance – *Semester 1 & 2 (Prerequisite: BFF5040)*
- **ETF5930** Financial econometrics – *Semester 1 & 2*

**Section B**

- **MGX5991** Personal development – critical thinking and communication – *Semester 1 & 2*
- **MGX5992** Personal development – managing self and relationships – *Semester 1 & 2*

**Section C**

- **BFF5050** Global banking institutions and issues – *Semester 1 & 2*
- **BFF5260** Money market dealing – *Semester 1 & 2*
- **BFF5280** Institutional asset and liability management – *Semester 1 & 2*
- **BFF5290** Advanced derivatives and quantitative finance – *Semester 2 (Prerequisite: BFF5915 and BFF5040 and ETF5930)*
- **BFF5380** Credit risk modeling – *Semester 2 (Prerequisite: BFF5914 or ETF5930)*
- **BFF5390** Advanced financial planning – *Semester 1 & 2 (Prerequisite: BFF5913)*
- **BFF5913** Financial planning – *Semester 1 & 2*
- **BFF5915** Options, futures and risk management – *Semester 1 & 2 (Prerequisite: BFF5913)*
- **BFF5975** Property investment – *Semester 2*
- **BFX5860** International study program in banking and finance – *Summer semester (Prerequisite: permission required)*
- **ETF5231** Business forecasting – *Semester 1 (Prerequisite: ETF5930)*
- **ETF5300** Applied financial econometrics – *Semester 2 (Prerequisite: ETF5930)*

### Section D - Open Elective Units

Students must complete a further two units (12 credit points) offered by any department or faculty subject to the approval of the course coordinator.

1.
2.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Semester 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Semester 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RESPONSIBILITY FOR UNIT CHOICE**

Students are advised that, while the course advisors will endeavour to give every possible assistance and advice concerning unit choice, the onus is on students to ensure that units selected meet degree regulations and requirements.


*I agree to adhere to the above course progression. Failure to do so may result in lengthening the time of the course and/or ineligibility to graduate.*